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--e first Presbyterian Gulf Missron, Mapoon, was set up in.lBg.1 as the mother-'-ssron. The Government and the Church wanted to protectAboriginal peopie'':m being taken into the pearlrng and beche-de-mer'luggers and Eadly treated."any peopie came to the missions to escape violence riJm pastoralists.

-^e Weypa MissionAboriginal Reserve of 648 square krn was gazetted rn 18g6
- : the western border of york Downs statron. weipa Mission wJs begu n on 1 0'-ne 1B9B by Rev. Edwin and Mrs Thekla Brown on a site 32 km inrid near
--e lunction of spring creek and the Embley River This place was called
."'aypandel' by the Anhathangayth rraditional owners but the Home

Secretary's wife. Mrs Foxton. called it weipa when she named the missron rn-899. Most people cailed it 20 Mile.

There are very few photos of 20 Mire. photos here and on the next pages
arefrom'Glimpses of Mapoon'by F paton, 1g11which is in the capeVork
Collection at the Hibbe-rd Library. The missionaries and the Aborigrnal people
burilt the church. the viilage (above) and the Mrssion House (berow).

trhis book is for private use by Mrs Beatrice Gordon and famiry.Jnless otherwise stated, the photogiaphs in this book are from the Neison collection in the Fryer Libraryuniversity of Queensland or the eiesbyterian church of Queenslano-arclrioe uno cunnotL* JJpi*o tor.
further use without getting permission from those institulions.

Compiled by Helen Cooke, November zor z is pa{ of the work for a phD degree with rhe Australian
National Universiiy.



The Missions tried to be serf-supporting as they onry hacl smail gr-ants and someprovisions fronr the Government and w*hatever'monLv .irro beiaised uy cr,urciresdown south At werpa they kept gardens. cut timber io build houses ancJ ran cattle.Aithough everyone helped to grow food in the garclen. ,no the people provided bushtuckerwhich kept them all fed. the soil at 20 Mlie *rrn'igood forvegetabies. at timesthey ran out of water a,nd the peop-le got many fevers. Tn! rmniey River is shalloiv at20 Mile and the boats had to wait for ligi-.. tioe to rand and deoart

The church was the
focus of the Mission
Shells from the shell
mounds were taken in
the dray to crush for
white-wash on the
walls. (Photo and
rnforntation courtesy Geoff
Wharton).

The Landing at 20 Mile
and the Mission boat. the
J. G. Wa rd

The Mission garden
and childrens
playground
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a cyclone wrecked most of the buildrngs the
rir was relocated between 1930 and 1933 to
:a Point on Albatross Bay, in Alngith country

,.-= views of the second Weipa fulission r,vere iaken
:6 by Mr N F Nelson who visited the four
: iterran mission stations, Mornington lsland,
-.rn. \A/eipa and Mapoon. The new location was an
- ,'ement as there ivere plenty of fish and she llfish
: atross Bay

live Police were not stationed at
hrt called in to make sure the few
eople were safe. Photo from Report
- Roth, the I'Jorthern Protector of
rB, 18SS

Busy women, doing
the laundry and
minding the chooks,
Sacks of grain and
piles of pumpkins

The sacks may contain copra.
Men and boys working cattle

The Boys Brigade
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The beli regulated mrssron rife. teiling everyone when rt was time to
go to school or church and when meais were served. There were
prayers every morning and evening and several church services onsundaybut r-rsuairy saturday *as i time for fun with sports and
games. The windmill heiped water the gardens and chrldren fetched
water from the pump"

These boys are curious about the camera.

Aborigrnal elders express mixed feelrngs about
the mrssion time. from sadness at the iisruption
of family life to liking the absence of grog and
delight rn iearning to read at school. introductions
to maths, history and geography and learning
domestrc and pastcral skills. and particularly
competing rn sporls



Children singing grace before a
meai and coming for breakfast.

Boys with their
lunch

Babies receivrng extra
food

The mission staff having
lunch in the dining room.
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Stanley Cocoanut Snr and his wife Ethel

with their twins, Stanley and Winnie, born

in 1936. TheY were the stars of the

mission. Newspapers all over Queensland
reported their surprise at having two

babies and how healthy they all were'

Mrs McKay
with one of the
twins and
Winnie, fast
asleep

Stanley and the other men butlt

their house in the village.

We don't have a photo of Beatrice as a baby but

here is a record of her birth on 28 September 1938

in the Superintendent Mr Doughertys diary
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The men were kept busy working timber
at Weipa, not only for their own
constructions but for sale to other
missions. Logs were stored near the
workshop, prepared for sawing and
finished off on the saw bench. The buck-
board truck was called The Blitz.

Cattle were an important
resource for milk, beef and
income for all the Gulf
missions. Ringers drove the
cattle from York Downs
Station through 20 Mile and
Diingwulung to Werpa and
Mapoon. The stockmen
bought or were given older
horses and bred foals from
the mares to build up their
own herd. Mapoon still has
the descendants of these
horses.

Even the baby sat on a horse
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The girls'dormitory.

The girls slept in the dormitory untilthey
turned 21 but were able to go out camping
with their grand-parents and parents on
weekends and holidays. They were allowed
to get married al21 and spend more time
learning about the land and stories from
their parents.

The girls learned domestic skills, including
cleaning, sewing and cooking.

The boys also slept in a dormitory. They learned
carpentry, fencing, stone and pise building,
horticultural and agricultural skills and worked
the Missions cattle

Dan Hall, Rebecca Christie and
Gladys Hall proudly show their
schoolwork

Mrs Hersilla Miller and
assistants teaching
children in the school, 13
August 1936.

The boys'dormitory
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Weipa Mission staff in
1 936:

Rev. and Mrs SE McKay

lVlr and Mrs CJ Miller.

Elizabeth and Jirn Winn

Margaret Little and
Mary-Anne Coconut

Staff at Weipa in the 1940s



Archre playing didgeridoo

The musician plays a
drum for the dancing

The Weipa missionaries were trained by the Moravian Church They
expected faith in Jesus to transform their converts lives, so allowed more
aspects of Aboriginal culture than many other Christian denominations.

These photos were taken by N.F. Nelson in 1936.

The Weipa people are
performing the Dinghy

watching and

Devil dance.
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Saturday was the day for
games and sport.

The men played football

And so did the women

Great fun at this picnic with Betty Andoran, willy coconut, phillip
wilson, Mabel Dick, charres yok, Ronnie John and others



The Blitz carried mangoes and boys, here
Stanley Coconut, Harold Motton, Albert
Brody and Gordon Hector

No OH&S ln those days. Beatrices sister
fell off and hurt her head

Mrs McKay and Archiwald in
the dispensary provided first
aid.

And girls: Flora
Coconut, Dorothy
Fruit, Mary
Coconut, Mabel
Dick, Rebecca
Christie, Mabel
Coconut and Ann
Coconut
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lan Motton, Robert Day, Frank Motton, Ralph Coconut, Toby Weipa,
Willy George, Tic Tic Dick, Lawrence Mathew and Willy Charcoal
with a kangaroo.

Group including:Aileen, Evelyn, Dorothy, Nancy, Betty,
Beatrice and Gordon



No naines or dateareiffirenat essica oint. Thephoto is from the Presbyterian Church Gulf Missions albums, volume 3

Eric, Stanley, Harold, Ralph, Winifred , Zae
Boxer, Gloria Hall, lvy Gordon.

Aileen Heineman,
Dorothy Brodie

Hazel Coconut and



Hazel coconut, Mabel Dick, Rosina Giblet, Betty coconut and others.

Aileen, Beryl, Ina Hall, Albert, Gordon, Beatrice,
Evelyn, Dorothy and Thetma.

lvy Gordon



lna and Roy

Florrie and Esther

Jessie and Eva

Ernest and Gilbert



No names
recorded,
Jessica Point

Unnamed woman
holding baby
Harold

Mary Coconut
Aileen
Heinemann

Olive

lrene and
Joyce



Matilda and Eddie John's weddin

Eddie (Saul) John, Napranum chief Joseph and Edna Andoran

Dorothy Fruit, Anne George,
Rebecca Brodie in Bung Swamp Joyce Hall, Kaynath



The mission welcomed the
mining company, expecting to
have a share of the profits to
help all their people, but
Comalco tried to move the
missions away and gave very
little back. Eventually they built
a new church and school and
some fibro houses.

At the start of the new era many Weipa men
worked for the Enterprise Company finding
bauxite resources and the women cleaned
the dongas.

Horace
Wikmunea was
digging bauxite
samples

The first fibro house in
Weipa village

A group inspecting a bulldozer trench dug for
Professor W. Stanner in 196g. He thought the shell
mounds were natural, not constructed by Aboriginal
people. Traditional Owners and archaeologists have
proved him wrong.

Roy
Jingles
place in the
old village,
Jessica
Point



Stanley Coconut Snr, wearing his uniform, served in the
Australian Army from 1943 to 1946 along with many men from
the Gulf Missions. Photographed holding Jimmy on the front
steps of the Weipa Mission house about 1947 with his wife
Ethel, twins Stanley Jnr. and Winnie and in front, Beatrice,
Jerry and Hazel. Photo courtesy the C.J. and H. Miller Family
Album, Cape York Collection, Hibberd Library.

weipa mission was run by the church until 1st February 1966 when it
was handed to the Queensland Department of Native Affairs. A
Presbyterian Chaplain stayed until 1977. The Government called the
community Weipa South, but people preferred the language name
Napranum, 'meeting place of the people'which was officially
recognised in September 1990. Geoff Whartons book 'Mission Time'
lists the records of the Gulf Missions. lt and other sources are in the
Cape York Collection of rare and reference books in the Hibberd
Library at Weipa.


